Joseph Florio, Commissioner of Pub. Works
Sergio P Panunzio, CPWM,CPM Superintendent.

Tel. 908‐686‐1922
DPW@Uniontownship.com
24 Hours 908‐851‐5000 Emergency Only

Peggy Gehrig , CPWM. Executive Assistant
Michael Romano , CPWM General Foreman

ADMINISTRATION

BUILDINGS & RECREATION DIVISION

Superintendent, report an issue,
for general information,
accounts payable.

Ricky Koenig, Supervisor

ROAD DIVISION
Street defects, snow removal,
pavement issues

GROUNDS DIVISION
Parks and field Maintenance,
field concession stands issues.

BUILDINGS DIVISION
Shipping and receiving, street
signs down, graffiti, park
signage, public buildings issues.

SHADE TREE DIVISION
Tree issues, pruning, removals,
planting, trimming.

SEWER DIVISION
Sewer back‐ups, odor of sewer
smell, basin maintenance.

SANITATION DIVISION

Frank Rible, Asst. Supervisor

Oversees the maintenance and repair of all municipally owned structures, exclusive of those
under the auspices of the Police, Fire, and the Board of Education. In addition, this Division
assures that all playgrounds equipment is safely and properly maintained and upgraded.
Graffiti
DPW will paint out graffiti on public property and notify other agencies and private property
owners of the presence of graffiti, so they can remove it.
Please provide the following with your service request:
• Location where service is needed (address or intersection)
• Nature of the graffiti (offensive, not offensive)
• Type of building or object that graffiti is on (house, news rack, etc.)
An ounce of prevention is worth more than a gallon of cover‐up paint. Here are 3 tips that will help prevent graffiti on
your property:

Garbage, recycling, grass, leaf
appliance, hazardous material
collection.

1. Quick removal

CODE ENFORCEMENT

2. Increase risk of discovery

Report illegal dumping, notices
of violations. Sidewalk, driveway,
storage units permits

By installing motion‐sensing lights and removing shrubs or bushes that conceal graffiti vandalism in progress, you
increase the risk for anyone considering tagging your property, thereby making your property less appealing.

TRANSPORTATION

Repair broken fences and remove any objects that could make it easy to gain entry to your property. Install low, dense,
thorny bushes around walls to make it difficult to get in close enough to tag. Plant ivy or other wall‐climbing plants to
make the "blank canvas" of your wall less appealing.

Shuttle to train schedule

The best prevention is the quick removal of tags or graffiti, since the primary goal of graffiti vandals is for their "work" to
be seen. If graffiti is removed quickly, there's less payoff for the risk and work involved.

3. Make it difficult and unappealing

Town Hall
1976 Morris Ave.
Union N.J. 07083
908‐851‐8500

Main Library
1980 Morris Ave.
Union N.J. 07083
908‐ 851‐5450

Vauxhall Library
123 Hilton Ave.
Vauxhall N.J. 07088
908‐851‐5451

Field Maintenance
The Buildings and Recreation division oversees and performs all
field maintenance and repairs on sports fields within the
Township of Union.
Street Signs
The division constructs , repairs , manifactures and manages all
non‐ traffic related signs in the township's right of way.

Senior Center
8 Bonnel Court
Union N.J. 07083
908‐851‐5290

